
Christ), T. H. Stealey (Church of
Finland), A. Blair (Methodist), T.
Duff (Presbuenan), Mr Robson (Bap-
tist).

Musical items were rendered by
Misses Cotton, Godber, Davis, and
Row sc, and recitations by Miss I’dy
and Mrsd.unes I .owe and Wallstrom.

The following resolution was carried
unanimously:—“That this meeting
expresses its appreciation of the ac-
tion of the Government in appointing
women patrols in some centres, and
its hope that the numljor may be in-
creased, and that a proper preliminary
training may In* instituted. It also
urges that a properlv cquip|>ed women
police force may be established with
the least possible delay.’ ’

QUESTION BOX.

1. Can a British woman vote who is
married to an unnatural’sed Finn : \

British woman, by marrying an alien,
becomes herself an alien, and as sin h
is not entitled to be registered on an
electoral roll, or to vote at an election.

2. ( an a Maori man or woman vote
on the Prohibition question?- Xo.

3. Can a half-caste Maori man or
woman vote on the Prohibition ques
lion ? Yes.

GO THOU WITH GOD.

After a long and intimate acquaint-
ance with the teligious ideas of Cen-
tral Africans, Mr Dan. Crawford tells
Us thev sa> of the dead. “Hr has ar
rived’’ (not “He has departed”). The
Spaniard sa\s not “Good-bye, God be
with ve,” but “Go thou with God.”
“Go thou with God,” and fare thee

forth with power.
Strong then to do, and dare “un

heard of" things;
Clear speaking duty ever urging on

ward,
Beneath the shadow of Almighty

wings.

“Go thou with God." His Presence
shall go with Thee

Through all the changing and un-
folding years.

Strong-hearted, falter not, and He
will keep thee

Triumphant over all th\ doubts and
fear?.

“God thou with God”; the future
holds no terrors;

When life’s uplifting pathway thou
hast trod,

Thou shalt “arrive” Death’s beauti
ful adventure

On** golden, day will bring thee
Home with God.

—\Y. A Bourne
Taotworth, N.S.W.

Correspondence.
THE LAND WE LIVE IN.

(To the Editor.)
Dear Friends,- May I call your at-

tention to the excellent and educa
tional value of the picture him of the
above title? While we are right in
protesting against the many undesir-
able features on exhibition nowadays,
should we not encourage and appre-
ciate anv honest attempt to present
the scenic and the beautiful.'' Take
ihe children to see depicted the nato
r.d and impressive wonders of Maori-
land bv the F.ducational Film Com
panv.- -Yours truly,

\ FRIEND OF THE CHILDREN.”

LITERATURE.
N.Z. W.e.T.U.

Departmental Literature can he oh
tamed as follows:

General: Mrs Mowlem, 35, Con-
stable Strict. Wellington.

Purity: Miss Alice W ebb, Ormond-
ville.

L.T.L., Cradle Roll, and Medical
Temperance: Mrs Neal, Man-
chester Street, Fcilding.

Maori: Mrs Walker, “Gortgowan,”
Fox Street, Gisborne.

Scientific Temperance: Miss Helyer,
Tonks Grow, Wellington.

MRS MOWLEM’S STOCK
includes:

N.Z. Constitution**, 3d; Membership
Pledge Cards, Od per dor.; Pledge
Books (non members ), <>d each; White
Ribbon Hymn Books, 2d each, is (id
per d< z.; Ihmn Books with Music, 3s
each ; Facts About the W.C.T.I’., (*d
per doz. ; V ictory or Defeat ? (Arthur
Mee), (id each; The Fiddlers, <»d
each; People Versus Liquor Traffic,
Od; Writing Pads, small is, large is
qd; Fnvelopes, for (id; “Stand Cp,
Ye Dead,” 4s; Responsive Readings
for Binds of Hope; large assortment
of Leaflets tor various Departments.

Purity Literature: Fresh supplies on
order. Send to Miss Alice Webb,
Ormondville, for lists and prices.

L.T.L., CRADLE ROLL, AND
MEDICAL TEMPERANCE.
Mrs Neal has in stock:

For the 1..T.L.: Charts (with
Manual of Lessons), showing effects
of Alcohol and Tobacco on the hu-
man body, Od each; Questions An-
swered about the L.T.L., is 4H:Marching Songs for Young Crusail
ers. Nos. 1 and each Sd; A Handful
of Hints. -Sd ; Temperance Pales, 8d;
About Ourselves, Nd; About Our
Count! y . M; it i> W 1 itten 1 Bit
Stories), 8d; Shakespeare Manual,
lid; Recitation Books, Sd each;
L.T.L. Pledge Cards, is per doz.

Cradle Roll r Mothers’ Leaflet*, Sd
|M' r doz.; C ladle Roll Pledge B >oks,
is pc*- doz. ; Cradle Roll Birthday
Cards, is |>er doz. ; Eighth Year Cer-
tificates, 2s per doz.

MEDICAL TEMPERANCE: Leaf-
h ts at prices ranging from one penny
up to sixpence per doz.

BADGES, Etc.: Silver W.C.T.I
Badges, is 3d each, 14s per doz ;

Booklet, “W hat is the W.C.T.I’. ?’\ 4d
each. 3s 6d per d«)z. ; Treasurer**’
Slips is per 110; Membership Trans-
fer Slips, is \>?r 100. Can be obtain
ed from Miss Henderson. 26, Tui
Street. Frndalton, Christchurch.
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The Wonderful Health
Restoring Treatment

tor ai! who are rundown and suf
fering from overstrained nerves '

HOT
SEA WATER BATHS
with a course of personal atten

tion by healing experts.
The remarkable results which

have been attained during a few
weeks residence at Howey's
Hydro baths proves conclusively %
the great curative value of this
system of treatment It is not
alone in cases of Shattered £
Nerves. Sciatica. and
Muscular Rheumatism
that relief ha* been given, but
manv sufferers from Gocit,
Varicose Veins, Throat
Troubles, Insomnia, Neu-
ritis and similar Ailments have
been treated with complete
success.
Til* H)ira ii al*ctri<all) filial throughout aa<J
•guippad *»ith a %tsff at truwJ Malt aad Fa-
mail AtUaAuli. Tarms itrictl)
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HOWEY'S HYDRO BATHS
<:« BRI6HTOH. DMUS'fMIRCH *

HOT LAKES OF NEW ZEALAND

Brent's
BATHGATE HOUSE,

ROTORUA.
Bcin g a FIRST-CLASS TEMPER-

ANCE HOTEL, is replete with every
comfort. It is adjacent to the Sana-
torium, and thus affords special
facilities for the Baths.

Terms S T. BRENT,
Moderate, Proprietor.


